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PRAY FOR
Youth Camp This week

Some years ago, the New York Times reported that the wall
of a public library in that city had been defaced. Apparently
an energe�c boy took it upon himself to draw a heart in chalk

on the building. Inside the masterpiece he scrawled,

“Billy Mayer loves everybody.”

I love that! But I wonder what our chalk heart would say in
the middle? "____ loves some people"? "____ loves ___"?
God's heart says that He loves all people. We only have to

look to the Cross for proof of that. So, when we are tempted
to hate someone for some reason or another, let us
remember that Jesus tells us to love our enemies, our
neighbors, our family, our brothers and sisters in Him-in
short, Jesus tells us in His word that we are to be like Billy

Mayer and love everybody, whether they love us back or not.

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and Blessings,
Trace

Think on These Things

Consider the incredible love that the Father has shown us in
allowing us to be called “children ofGod”—and that is not

just what we are called, but what we are…
1 John 3:1 (JB Phillips NT)

R210 PLANT PROJECT

Remember how our R210 kids were growing
seedlings this spring? Guess what? Those

seedlings are now producing fruit in moreways
than one! Not only are our seedlings producing
tomatoes, but we raised $50 to help persecuted
believers in Southeast Asia buy amotorcycle or
bicycle so they can share the Gospel. Thanks for
helping out with this project.We learned a lot!

Thanks for helping R210 kids
collect aluminum cans for the
Taiwan Sunshine ministry. We

have collected a lot so far and we
are about to take our first load to
recycling. If you still have cans,
please bring them by June 26.
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BUDGET
GIVEN

+/-

WEEK
$ 4,313.50
$ 3,222.00
-1,091.50

Month-to-Date
$ 8,627.00
$ 8,869.50
+ 242.50

Year-to-Date
$ 103,524.00

92,051.03
-11,472.97

Year-to-Date
GIVEN VS EXP
+ 1,477.02

*Includes $5000 transfer
from con�ngency

Day1 Proverbs16-18; Romans15
Day2 Proverbs19-21;Psalm40; Romans16
Day3 Proverbs22-23;Psalm117;1Thess1
Day4 Proverbs24-25;Psalm41;1Thess2
Day5 Proverbs26-28;1Thess3

Week 24

June 19 ChrisWyke

June 26 ErnestMcCurry

July 03 Bill Forcier

July 10 JerryParkerson

JU
N
E

2021GIVINGSTATEMENTS
areavailable today inalphabeticalorderat

the table in the foyer.

Current Giving Status:

$35,116.00
Construc�on Should Begin Soon
Please be in prayer for the details

of this project

SIGN PROJECT

06/02 Gracie Horton
06/07 Skylar Smith
06/09 Martin Smith
06/14 Bea Bannister

06/19 Trenee Johnson
06/22 Jennifer Lay
06/24 Heather Smith
06/30 ErnestMcCurry

06/10 Chester & Dianne Yaughn
06/27 D.J. & Kayla Smith
06/27 Ruby Smith
06/29 Ernest & LucyMcCurry

AnniversariesBirthdays

Thanks so much for your prayers and dona�ons for gi� cards
in memory of Alyssa’s senior year of high school. These cards
will be used by families who have children being treated at
CHOA and Sco�sh Rite Hospitals in Atlanta. With the help of
the community and FRBC, we raised $3,020 in gi� cards and

250 laundry packets!


